Nicola Martin - 2 Years Old
Anchorage, Alaska
Mauled to death by wolf hybrid
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Girl Attacked By Dog Dies After Frantic Race To
Hospital
Hunched over in the cab of a speeding pickup truck, Gene Martin and his friend, Harold
Schumacher, were trying to keep Martin's 2 |Z-year-old daughter alive. So much blood had
already been lost through the dog bite in her neck. Behind the wheel, Melva Larkin swerved and
honked the horn and flashed the lights. She had 20 long miles to go to reach Valley Hospital in
Palmer, and Saturday evening traffic was giving her little leeway. Other drivers couldn't have
known that Nicola Martin lay...
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3 Hurt Trying To Help Girl With Fatal Bite
ANCHORAGE, Alaska (AP) _ Three people were injured when a pickup truck racing to
get medical help for a dying 2-year-old girl veered off the Parks Highway, the Alaska State
Troopers reported. The girl, Nicola Martin, had been bitten on the neck by a dog, troopers said.
She later died from her injuries. Her 19-year-old father, Gene, suffered a jaw injury when the
truck, driven by Melva Larkin, swerved to get around a car and ran off the road into a tree. Larkin,
35, was treated...
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ANCHORAGE, Alaska (AP) -Three people were injured when a pickup truck racing to get
medical help for a dying 2-year-old girl veered off the Parks Highway, the Alaska State Troopers
reported. The girl, Nicola Martin, had been bitten on the neck by a dog, troopers said. Her 19year-old father, Gene, suffered a jaw injury when the truck, driven by Melva Larkin, swerved to
get around a car and ran off the road into a tree. Larkin, 35, was treated for bruises. Harold
Schumacher, 28, sustained hip injuries, troopers said! Nicola Martin was declared dead at the
Valley Hospital in Palmer. Schumacher's wife, Kelly, said the Martin family and Larkin were
visiting the Schumachers at their Big Lake home on Saturday. Like many times before, the
Martins' daughter was in the yard with the Schumachers' 2-year- old, playing with the dog, a
husky-wolf mix, she said. The animal was on a chain, and had never attacked either child before,
she said. "All of a sudden my daughter had come running in the house crying," Mrs. Schumacher
said. "We ran outside, and everything happened so fast you know." Nicola Martin had two deep
puncture wounds in her neck. Her father and Schumacher scooped her up and jumped into
Larkin's pickup truck. The men worked to stop the flow of blood as Larkin drove toward Palmer.
Larkin fought to get around traffic on the busy highway. "She said it seemed like people wouldn't
get out of the way," Mrs Schumacher said. "She had her flashers going and lights on and the horn
going. People recognized the truck and called us at home later and thought it was a drunk…

